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MAYFAIR BUSINESS BAY, VACANT 1 BR, BESTMAYFAIR BUSINESS BAY, VACANT 1 BR, BEST
PRICEPRICE

ID: ID: 105850AV
Ultima actualizare: Ultima actualizare: 08.01.2023

Cartier: Cartier: Business Bay
Zona: Zona: Mayfair Tower

Pret.mp: Pret.mp: 3.027€ 
Rata lunara: Rata lunara: 1.149,99 € 233.102€233.102€

Persoana de contactPersoana de contact

+4 0364 431 176

Contact agentieContact agentie

Fix:Fix: +4 0364 431 176
Email:Email:
Adresa:Adresa:

CaracteristiciCaracteristici

Numar camere: Numar camere: Garsonieră
Suprafata Suprafata utila: utila: 77.00 mp
Numar bai: Numar bai: 1
Nr balcoane:Nr balcoane:
Etaj: Etaj: /1

Nr.locuri Nr.locuri parcare: parcare: 0
Tip Tip compartimentare:compartimentare:
Vechime Vechime apartament:apartament:

Tip imobil:Tip imobil:
Dotari: Dotari: Mobilat/utilat
Tip Tip finisaj: finisaj: Finisat
Material Material constructie:constructie:
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Descriere ofertaDescriere oferta

Morgan’s International Realty is pleased to offer this 1 BR for sale in Mayfair Business Bay. Property Features: * 1
Bedroom * 1 Bathrooms * 1 Balcony * Vacant now * Lake and Road View * Perfect location * 24/7 security Nearby
Areas/Landmarks: * Located in Business Bay * Dubai Mall * Next to Downtown * 20 minutes to Palm Jumeirah * 15
minutes to DXB international Airport About the community: Business Bay is known for its architectural wonders in
corporate skyscrapers, Business Bay is a mixed-use community located south of Downtown Dubai. Just as the name
suggests, the community is a hub of business activity where a major share of companies in Dubai have offices. About
us: Morgan’s International Realty is a luxury real estate brokerage and property investment consultancy firm.
Established in Dubai at a tipping point of the industry, to create an impact in a market which was just evolving
empowered by a joint effort of the public and private sectors, aiming to change the perception of the market and
market players. We chose to participate in setting a benchmark of higher levels of transparency, professionalism and
investor protection. Believing that client satisfaction and retention are the key factors of sustainability and organic
growth in a market nearing maturity, we laid down the corner blocks of an organization that reflects the history of
its’ founders. We share this belief with each of our team members who aim to leave clients with a pleasant memory of
their past, standing by and guiding them in their present and planning for their future.

Ratingul oferteiRatingul ofertei Parerea Parerea AgentuluiAgentului
Locatie

Raport calitate/preț

Facilitati zona

Spatii verzi

Confort

ObservatiiObservatii

© BLITZ. Agentie Imobiliara Dubai. © BLITZ. Agentie Imobiliara Dubai. 

Toate drepturile rezervate

Orar :Orar : Adresa:Adresa:

Responsabilitatea pentru corectitudinea si integralitatea informatiilor continute in ofertele agentiei apartine in exclusivitate proprietarilor
sau semnatarilor contractelor de intermediere, in calitate de furnizori ai datelor respective, SC Blitz Network SA neasumandu-si nici o
raspundere in acest sens, inclusiv cu privire la verificarea veridicitatii acestor informatii.


